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OBITUARY REFERENCES 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform the 
House of the sad demise of six of our friends. 
namely. Shri P. Govinda Menon. Shri D. 
Ering. Shri N. B. Maiti, Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna. Shrimati Leela Ray and Shri K. V. 
Ranga Reddy. 

Shri P. Govinda Menon was a sitting 
Member (\f this House nnd the Minister of 
Law and Social Welfare. He had been a 
Member of the Constituent Assembly. Provi-
sional Parliament and Third Lok Sabha during 
the years 1947-1952 and 1962-1967. He 
had also been the Chief Minister of the 
ers(\\hile Cochin State during the years 
1946-47 and that of Travancore-Cochin during 
1955-56. He also served as Chairman of 
the Committee on Public Undertakings of 
Parliament in 1%4. He held these offices 
with diligence. sincerity and great sense of 
devotion. He was a highly seasoned parlia-
mentarian and made very useful contributions 
in the House and the Commitees. As a man, 
he was quite ,messuming and friendly with 
one and all. r recall his presence here in 
this House till the last day of the last session. 
He suddenly passed away at New Delhi on 
the 23rd May. 1970 at the age of62. 

Shri D. Ering was also a sitting Member 
of this House and Deputy Minister for Food, 
Agriculture. Community Development and 
Cooperation. He had also been a Member 
of the Second and ThirdLok Sabha during 
the years 1961-67. He was a very promising 
youngman with pleasing manners. He has 
been snatched a\\ay by death at ShiJIong on 
the 21st June, 1970 at the age of 40 only. 

Shri N. B. Maiti was a Member of Second 
Lok Sabha during the years 1957-1962. He 
had been a Member of the West Bengal 
Legislative Assembly for a long time and was 
also R Minister in the West Bengal Govern-
ment during 1947-52. He passed away at 
Calcutta on the 20th May. 1970 at the age 
of 78. 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna was a Member 
of Third Lok Sabha during the years 1962-67. 
He was Minister of Rehabilitation during 
1954-62 and Minister of Works. Housing and 
Supply during 1962-1967. Before indepen-
dence. he had been the Minister of Finance 
in Jl:orth-West Frontier Province during 
1937-1945. He was a good administrator with 
strong convictions and was known for his 
boldness and straight forwardness. He 
passed away at New Delhi on the 4th June. 
1970 at the age of 73. 

Shrimati Leela Ray was a Member of the 
Constituent Assembly during the years 
1946-47. She was R close associate of Nelaji 
Su bhas Chandra Bose and a prominent leader 
of the freedom struggle. She passed a\\ay 
at Calcutta on the 12th June. 1970 at the age 
of 70. 

Shri K. V. Ranga Reddy was a Member 
of the Provisiona I Parliament during the 
years 1950-52. He had also been Deputy 
Chief Min ister of A ndhra Pradesh. He 
passed away at Hyderabad on the 24th July. 
1970at the age of 79. 
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We deeply mourn the loss of these friends 
and I am sure the House will join me in 
conveying our condolences to the bereaved 
families. 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER OF 
ATOMIC ENERGY, MINISTER OF HOME 
AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF PLANNING 
(SHRIMATl INDIRA GANDHI) : Mr. Spea-
ker. SIr. as you just informed us we have lost 
two distioguished colleagues and two other 
respected persons who are not members of 
the present House but were familiar figures 
in ea rlier Lok Sabbas. 

The House will miss Shri Govinda 
Menon's powerful voice. As Minister and 
parliamentarian, he was eloquent and 
commanded widespread respect. He came 
to hold the high office of Law and Social 
Welfare after 8 loog record as a fighter 
championing the calise of States' people. 
the cause of labour and the cause of the 
under-privileged. 

He made loyal friends but he did not fight 
shy of controversies. He never lost sight of 
the basic objective and he was dogged and 
resourceful in its pursuit. Reference bas 
just been made by tbe Hon'ble Speaker to 
Shri Meoon's contribution as member of the 
Constituent Assembly and Minister in 
Travancore-Cocbin, as well as his work on 
several cammittees. He threw all his enerllies 
into ",hatever work he :took up. We had 
evidence of this in the maoner ill which he 
piloted the Bank Nationalisaion Bill. In spite 
of his ill-health he worked to the very last. 
He died in hllrness, but I am sure that he 
died with a sense of fulfilment. 

Shri Ering's passing away was equally 
sudden and untimely. As member of the 
second and fourth Lok Sabhas, and Parlia-
mentary Secretary and Deputy Minister, he 
proved his talents and made many friends. He 
was a fine representative of the spirit of 
NEFA. friendly, cheerful. earnest. He served 
the hill people of the entire country with all 
his heart. He waS barely 40 when death 
claimed ./lim, and a fioe career was cut off. to 
the sorrow of all of us. 

Shri N. B. Maiti was a member of the 
Second Lok Sabha. He served Denaal and the 
country for leveral decades with devotion 
and ability. He ",as one of those who throuah 

their dcdica lion to social work strengthened 
the fire of our nationalist movement. 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna was a veteran 
in our national life. He occupied a high place 
in the political life of the North-West Fron-
tier Province and, in later years, of Delhi. He 
shouldered a. stupendous burden as Reha bi-
litation Adviser soon after Partition and 
subsequently as Minister of Rehabilitation. 
He helped thousand and lakhs of peoplc to 
find new homes snd sta rt new lives. The 
records of this House will bear testimony both 
to his administrative arasp Rnd to the pun-
gency of his contribution to the debates here. 

Shri K. V. Ranga Reddi was an elder states-
man leader from Andhra Pradesh. He played 
a prominent role in the mO"ement for democ-
racy within the State and was a member of the 
Constituent Assembly. Several social service 
institutions had the benefit of his guidance. I 
had the privile~e of meetinl him durinl one 
of my recent visits to Hyderabad and we saw 
that in spite of his poor health he seemed to 
be full of vigour and deeply interested in the 
problems of the State. 

Shrimati Leela Ray was widely respected 
fpr the courage ond devotion with which she 
worked for the nationalist cause braving many 
dongers. She encoufDled and stood by a very 
large number of revolutionarics. Her work for 
women's franchise in Bengal and her intrepid 
services to organise relief 8t the time of No· 
akhali riots will be Ions remembered. 

Mr. Speaker, may I request you to send 
the sympathy and condolences of this Hou~e 
to the families of these former colleagues of 
ours ? 

DR. RAM SUBHAO SINOH (Buxar): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, on behalf of the Opposition. 
I express our deep sense of sorrow at the sad 
demise of half a dozen distinguished Members 
of our Parliament. 

As had been pointed out just now. Shri 
Mehr Chand Khanna was a tower of strength 
to the representatives of Delhi and other part~ 
of our country. And, when he served the 
refugees. he was also having very friendly rela-
tions with the people of Pakistan. He was one 
man who had the courage to say 'no' when it 
came to his mind. He was very honest, and 
for that he suffered the consequences as well. 
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Shri Nikunj Bihari Maiti was also 
one of the most powerful personalities of West 
Bengal and by his selfless work he rose to be 
a Cabinet Minister of West Bengal. Here nlso. 
in Parliament, he showed his mark, and all 
those who knew him personally knew that here 
was a forceful personality. Death hM virtu-
ally deprived us of one of the best friends one 
can have. ' 

Just as the demise of Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna has orphaned rcfullees who have come 
from Pakistan or East Bengal, similarly, the 
death of Shri Nikunj Bihari Maiti has orpha· 
ned th~ ))fople of Midnapore who are in a 
terrible plight these days. 

Mr. D. Ering W89 also one of the colOlJr. 
/Tul personalities coming from the north-eas-
tern part of our country, as it is in the cue 
of Mr. Menon, who came from the south-
western part of our country. And both of 
them, • s had been pointed out, served the 
nation in their own way. 

Shrimati Leela Roy was known throughout 
Ihe country, and more particularly in eastern 
India. As you yourself pointed out. Sir, she 
had the privilege of working with Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose, and the nation under-
stands the valuable services that had been 
rendered by Shrimati Leela Ray. 

!ihri K. V. Ranga Reddy was also a 
very powerful personality. He was ex-Chief 
Minister of Andhra I'radesh, and he foullht 
throughout his life for improving the lot of 
the people. 

Mr, Speaker, I request you, Sir, to convey 
our condolences to the members of the berea-
ved families. 

SHRI RANGA (Srlkakulam): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, death has made it; melancholy contribu-
tion this time in 1\ very large measure. A 
number of these friend, happen to be my 
personal friends.- Mr. Ranga Reddy, Mr. 
Menon Dnd Mr. Khanna. and Mr. Ering too. 

Mr. Ranga Reddy was a veteran leader of 
the Andhra people, more especially of Telen-
gana. He never wanted Andhra Pradesh, but 
he was patriotic enough to agree to it under 
protest. And, when later on troubles arose, 
he raised his powerful voice in fl\vour of the 
Telang.na people. Though very old and ailing 

at that time,he was able to stand up for the 
special dtmand of the Telengana people, for 
their own aeparate Stateh('od. He was a very 
honest Minister both after the achievement of 
A ndhra Pradesh and before, and during the 
State people's struggle, he played a leading 
role. Although he did not know English, he 
carried on his ministerial functions through 
the medium of Urdu wherever he had to 
record his minutes. He estabtished a very high 
reputation indeed for his ability and for his 
erudition, 

Shri Khanna was a personal friend of so 
many <>f us. He was a tower of strength, as 
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh has said, to the Cong-
ress in the pre-Independence days. After he 
became Minister, he was not popular with 
many people, but he did his work in a very 
competent, able and self-confident manner. 

Shri Menon was one of our colleagues on 
the States people's front. But he made a very 
good contribution to the people of Kecala 
when they were struggling against their local 
princes. Even on the very last occasion when 
he had to make a speech here in this House. 
one could see, as I had observed to him on 
the very next day, how he was moved more by 
his passion for improving the condition of the 
people of the States than by the merits of the 
case that he was obliged to sponsor here, and 
when I me.ntioned it to him. he was good-
humoured enough to say, 'After all, the past 
guides so many of our present actions'. I 
happened to work with him on the Public Un-
dertaldnlls Committee, and he was always 
cheerful lind considerate about other people's 
views. 

Shri Ering brought cheerfulness into this 
House. It WllS very difficult for anyone to 
remember that he was a minister at all or he 
belonged to the Ministerial party. He was so 
charming, so friendly and chummy with every-
one. That such u young man should have 
been snatched away from us is one of the 
harshest thinlls that death could have hurled 
at us. 

Shrimati Ray was known to us ali; she was 
n very dear colleague of Netaji. 

Shri Maiti was also one of our colloagues 
and most respected in West Bengal and also 
by so man~ af us. 
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[Shri Ranga] 

We mourn the death of all these friends. 

~ Rt'I' fq:r,{T 'fTnIft (Inro~) : 
ar&lf~ If~!(lf, I!t~ ~U'{ /fiT ttl{ ~ 1 ~1fiiI' 
",,;r ~!I'IiT ~ 'l'fU "",",;f\' if ~ ~ arh 
."r l!;f,{lT ~~ ~~f'iI' ~ ifr" ~ ~.;;rr6' 
~ qif!ffi ~~ it;l!iflf IfiT ~ if'A lfT{ 
arTaT ~ f",,«it ~;:~~ ~m llif CIl'Ii'IT ttIIi 
fir~ ~ 1Ii')'~, ~ f~ mit ~ """'{ 
~ ~'{~« f~ if 'Wr IliT l1~f f~ 

i!im t I if~!M1' 1Ii;r ~~ """ "",i\1rr 
~t ~T;;rr1fflT 1 llil( ~ 'l'f1' ~T 1Ii'{ 
~IIiCIT lIlT f'fi .,,1 ~fm 11ft' ~ it;.11 if 
~1fT't a;q"{ ~i" ~ ~~ ~1fT 1 1M!' (flli 
~ ~~ ~ it I' IfT~ ~If ~ ~~ if 
arq-;ft o.:r<;:~ {'Ilff'«f iii'{ ~ ~ I 

~ if To >.fl' m~ ~iA If'{ '1ft mlJ: 
i{to1 ~ 1 lliprf<r arT5 ii ifli: ~ ~ it 
~flfiil' m~!f it ar)'{ am-f~ ~ STIfiro 
it ~ 1li1' ~lfT if ~~i'f it 1 if ~ If~~ 
iiIT1f >.fl' ~'G ~ arr'{ ~ ~f~ ;;fIcr;:r 
t Ifrf..:r IfilITT ({IIi IIiTIf rn ~ I ~ 
orcrTlfT ITlfT t flli l(f!( -.r1' m~ ~ m~T 
t~1f iti~GiIli) I!A~ ~~ 
~ ~ ""'<11 1 ~fiI;;{ f~ If'{ ~ ~ 
""~ {~, f"",,,1f it; ~ ii '1ft l!iTIf 1Ii'{i'fT, 

~ if 1I~ ~ 111';jt IfiT !rf lIlT, fiirEfiti 
~ ~~IIi'{"'~ ift~ii ~m 
"",~~ath:~~ 1f~~~qm ~ 
:;r1'1fi'f arf~ ~ 'lIT ,,{~T t I 

o;ft ~ ~ IFIT ~ «-'T if ~iifr it; 
~11 ii arh ~i'f t ~ m~ mlfiCri 
t~if~itl q:qoy;fj iIi$r~ 
an~ it Olh: ~ 'R1fiT 'I'OA'fif m, ~ 
~ '3'mfi'fT~ ~~~, ~~1Ii1 
f~er iJ lIlT 1 i~~ ii, ~1f-'l'fT1f ii ar)'{ 
arr~'{", ii if\!: W ~ IliT ~tNi'f f~ 
it 1 ,,~it 8f!FIT m;;rf;;.ti ~<A ~~ 
If~ t ~l( if;.,:r if smnr ~T I 

~ 1li1' ~irnft"'iJT iii ~,",q q~ 'l'fT'{o arTlf 
at h f~fl1iJT ~ 1I1!fT -{'Il'Slf ro i{ t'I'1t 1 

~ l!;i'fo ifro ilo1' ~ if.!' Ef~ it; ~rr 
it; IF'i if 'IiT~ {WT ~ I ~~ arh ~~, 

q "f'-1f,", "'ITffi 11ft' ~rrT3ft ~ "(T1iifTl( 

m-Ji,.. If'{ ~o ~i!t 'liT srq~ IlfiUt 
~ it 1 ...n1'Rl'1' '" ""' ,TlI 31'), ~ "tIfT 
~iT '1ft ~ ~!fT i{ ~ it I 'Rt fi'fliij 
~ arT'II' ~ ar!f;f\' if~ ~~ SI'IIie ~ 
~ f ar'h: arT'l' ~ ari'{)!l m t flli ;a'ijil; 
~-{'I'aCd qf'lfT~) i'IIIi ~qyft 'l'fT1fi'I'1ii 
~:;nitl 

SHRI MANOHARAN (Madras North) : 
Mr. Speaker. I associate myself with the 
sentiments expressed by you, the Primc 
Minister and Leader of the House and other 
colleagues in this House.. On behalf of my 
Party. please convey our heart felt condole-
nces to the membe rs of the bereaved families 
of these friends. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North) : Mr. Speaker. every recess takes 
its toll of our colleagues. and this time it was 
a fa irly long obituary list. 

We all miss Shri Govinda Menon who died 
virtually in harness, somelhing which. I 
believe. most of us allO would like 10 do. We 
miss him because of the qualities of wbich he 
gave abundan t evidence. an alert mind. a cer-
tain amount of intellectual curiosity and 
considerable parliamentary capacity. 

Tho death ofShri Ering. as my hon. friend 
Shri Vajpayee. pointed out is something even 
mOre excruciating becanse he was so young. 
so cheerful. so full of life and vitality. Those 
whom the Gods love die younll. they say. but 
it is a kind of proceeding wbich men canoot 
be expected to approve. 

Sbri Ma iti was a member of the Second 
Lok Sabha and we had known him not only os 
• colleague but as a vigorous participant in 
the freedom movement. coming a. he did 
particularly from that area in Dengol. namely 
Midnapore. which has produced a \·er)· larce 
number of freedom fillhters. 
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Shri Mehr Chand Khanna had a variegated 
and colourful life, and we knew him here as 
a good friend, a person wilh whom it was a 
pleasure to sit down for a while, and a man 
who did possess nearly outstanding capabi-
lities in cerlain respects, 

Shrimati Leela Ray had the distinction of 
having become in her own lifetime something 
of a legend in Bengal nnd as an associate of 
Subhas Chandra Bose she has lefl a mark in 
our freedom stru8&le which would not be 
easily obliterated, 

Shri Ranga Reddy was another stalwart 
from Andhra Pradesh. A II these friends of 
ours having departed, I should like you to 
convey on behalf of my party our sympathies 
and condolences 10 the bereaved families. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai) : 
Mr. Speaker, this time Ihe obituary list 
has been rather unusually long; some of these 
persons J had known personally, rather inti-
mately and some, not so intimately. But they 
\V~re all eminent in their own spheres, and I 
'should nOllike to make an invidious distinct-
iOIl between one and another. 

Therefore, while associating myself and my 
party with the sentiments expressed by you 
and the Leader of the House, I request you 
to convey the condolences of my party to the 
bereaved families. 

lilT "t! f~ ('iit~) : artlt~ ~~, 
~a~ am: crelfTl'l' rolfi if ~ ~~: 
~ ~;rit m~ ~ IT~ ~ I ~~IT ~ 
~ f;nTl'\' ~ ~ ij.,ft "'1m 'fiT fm ~IJ 
~f",~ ~ fifi ~ an'RT am: ~~ allflffi 
"I'T it am: ;;r~;:r .,ft it I IIlIl'laT ",,'hmTlf 
'liT ;:rTll' iilTR ~ !I6if~ art~"",;:r ~ m-'f 

~;T QarT ~ I ~ ;re-r;;rf ~"I'TIf'ift ;rm ..IT 
alilfTlfl' 'iT I 1952 it; ;rr~ ~~~'T 
3!~",,;:r it ~If IJii,lfT tiT ~ 'lit it I 

lilT 1T)fq.~ it;:r;:r w ~~;pf~ if; ~ Sl'lfi 
l1o'5rT it arh lf~ ~ ;;rr;:rar t fi!; f;;rf",,;:r 
'-fTF. -f~T it ~ ~!fiT q'~ ~ lfynm 
it; ~ ~a- iit I 1967 it; '!'{TCJ if ~ 

'fii'iT~ qW ~!J;ft '31'qf~CJH ~~ it ~~ 
~, cr;r m lilt IT)fqr~ it"" iff it, Git ~ 
~lfli "I'T ;;rIa- it I IIlf IT)fo/~ ir;:r;r ~!I<'I' 

1fiTT'1 1fTIf('f) if ~I'~, !J1lfrf;;r'ti ~H ~ 
IfTIft'l'T if '11 omf,. f~ m it I ;;riil' 
~ ~;:r~ q'f!J ~~~rr-ai1fffif!J1ll ~ ~ 
~a- it, at ~ :ai'fif !lIIfif;r1Rf ~:q ~ it I 

~ lfT~ ~ fi!; 3JT~ f~;:r ~ !Jrofur;F; 
~l:lH Cff(;r mlf'¥i-m\'T ~f~ ~lfe if 
ij'ml:l';:r <nil!' f~-iJ>1lRcrTit ~ Cf~ ~ 
CfIfi l'fl'ti !J'1f iI' ~~ it I :am 0' ~ flf.r.t 
qq. 'iiT~;:r iJf~ fll"" 'tiT.,ft, Git ~ 3J« 
~ mlf !J'1f aft~ <'ft!fi!J"I'T ~ mlR ~ 
Q3TT 'l'I, q'f!J ~ Ii> f\'T1l; ~Ti{ ;rfr 
~;:ra ..IT I rftf/R ir;:r" ~;r if; f~ ~ ;:r 
~;;r ~ ~""..IT, ;rf~'ti ~ ij~;:r ar11; 
~l!I ..IT Q:rf;:r Qt ~ I 

1Il"urffi ar11; ~ -(Iff ~ ~ ;rr't iI' it 
;;'lfm ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ armr IIr1111T 
'ti~1Tf f'fi ~'I!'T~ if it 9: ~l:I1lft ~ IT~ ~, 
~1IIi> In.'T'ti-ij'~ qof~!{n:T Cf'¥i 3Jfq' ~11f'U 

ij'~T ~~ I ~ rtf.1; ~ l{IJ,f 3J'iiI'T 3Jl1; 
~ ar1~ aJTf.t ~!IiT arl~ ~ ~ ~m1 
arfira ~T ~ I 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur): Mr. Speaker, 
during the past few years it has not been 
possible for Lok Sabha to commence its 
session without having to bemoan the death 
of some our colleagues. Toc;lay y;e are remin-
ded, therefore, of Gurudev's description of 
the inexorable Jaw of lire-death is abroad 
and children play. 

No one thought that Erinl! so full of life 
and so full of promise would be so quickly 
struck down by death. Those of us wlto came 
to know him learnt to like him because he 
was a living rebuttal of some strange theories 
now nnd then popping up their ugly head in 
the counlry, that there are some ethnic groups 
which do not belong to tbe mainstream of 
India and therefore secession is advisable. 
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One had only to meet Mr. Ering to see the 
hollowness of this sinister kind of claim. 

Mr. Govinda Menon was. I think, the 
first law Minister this Government had and 
who was the first man to take the law 
Minstry seriously. He brought all his talent 
and skill to defend very often the very inde-
fensible steps of this Government, but every-
thing he did, he did with great dignity, great 
conviction and great sincerity. I am a fairly 
old man in this House, Mr. Speaker, and I 
have observed many law Ministers come and 
go. I do not think anybody regarded the law 
portfolio as anything excepting a stepping-
stone to some better favour to be conferred 
by the Prime Minister subsequently. Mr. 
Govinda Menon was the first man to take 
the law Ministry very seriously and t he law 
portfolio very seriously ond he gave the best 
in him to this portfolio. Jt was 'indeed, as 
Prof. Mukerjee soid, that he died in harness 
discharging his duties to the very last. 

Mr. Mchr Chand Khanna had died at a 
ripe age havinll had a very distinluished 
record of service to this country. We saw 
him in this House functioning with Ireat 
efflciency and competence. It was not always 
possible for us to agree with what he had to 
say, but it was always a pleasure to cross 
swords with him. So far as I remember, he 
loved combat and he brought an aplomb to the 
way he had to live answers or to defend the 
Government. 

In Mr. Maiti and Mr. Reddy we have lost 
equally distinguished sons of the country. 

I would like to conclude my tributes by 
specially making a reference to Shrimati 
leela Ray. She symbolised the best in Indian 
womanhood. She was among the remaining 
few representatives of tbat IIreat tradition of 
revolution which ultimately ushered the dawn 
of independence. Some of us, as Shri Madhu 
limaye pointed out, had the honour of 
havinl respected and admired her from a 
distance and later on had the rare privilege 
of working with her in the socialist cause. 
When it was not appropriated so lighthear-
tedly, and when it was a very difficult and 
very dangerous thinl to embark upon the 
cause of socialism, Shrimati lee la Ray was 
amonl the very few dauntless and couralCous 

souls who held the Rag aloft. I join the 
leader of the House, the leader of the 
Opposition and my other collealucs in pay. 
ing my homage and tribute to these departed 
colleasues and offering our sinoerest condo.-
lences to the members of their famili~. 

SHRI N. C. CHATTERJI(Bardwan)': 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is my duty on behalf ~f 
the Independent Parliamentary G roup to JOlin 
the Prime Minister and other leaders and 
offer our sincerest condolenceS to the members 
of the berea ved families. 

I had the privilege of knowio.· Mr. P. 
Govinda Menon. He had a remarkable 
record. At a very early age he . became a 
member of the eochin Lesislature. The 
next year he was appointed a Minis\er, ~nll 
ultimately he became the Chief Ministo~. 
When the Trav8ncore-Cochio State was 
formed he took a very. prominent part ip, the 
activities of that State. Then he came ber~ 
and rendered service to tbe Government. 
I am perfectly lure that everybody will 881'" 
that there were very few men who could 
compete with him in really pressing a case. 
I had seen him in court " and I tell you 
honestly that if it Will enouab to put a thin, 
in three sentences, he would never ,0 in 
for the fourth. It ia a great 1055 and we wish 
to convey our sympathies to tbe members of 
his bereaved family. 

With resard to Mr. Mehr Chand Khanna, 
would like to say a few words. The first 

time I met him was in the Bhallolpur jnil. 
Dr. Moonje, myself and Mr. Khapardc were 
arrested in connection with the ml\~s 
Satya.raha and taken to that jail. In the 
next cell, when I went in, I found a Pathan, 
and I asked him,"Who are you? Are you 
a Pathan?" He immediately said "I am a 
Pathan." I alked, "What is the Pathan 
doml in Hindu Maha Sabha r' He stood 
up and said, "I am a Hindu Pathan and I 
un tryin!! to do what you and other. are 
doing in Sensal." Then I said he must be 
Mehr Chand Khanna. On the first of Janu-
ary next year we were still in jail. We found 
that the Commissioner of the Bhaplpur 
Division, Mr. Gokhnle, was made a C. r. E. 
Shri Mehr Chand Khanna asked me io rin. 
bim up .. J rani him up from the jail. Inane-
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diately the Commissioner came out of the 
bathroom and rushed to the phone. 

Hi~ first word was, "Sir, I am sorry I wish 
we could change places. I said, "I do not 
want to talk to you. Mehr Chand Khanna 
wants to talk to you:' Mehr Chand took up 
the telephone and said, "What is it you are 
saying?" He said. "Sir, I wish we could 
change places." Mr. Khanna said, "It Is very 
impertinent, I am a senior Commander. How 
do )Iou, a junior Commander of the Indian 
Empire aspire to be in the Central Jail at 
Bhligalpur? You should be sent to some dist. 
trict jail." 

The tragedy came on the partition of India 
and Bengal was flooded with ..efugees. He was 
sent by Pandit lawllharlal Nehru to Calcutta 
and I had the privilege to have him in my 
house as my guest. He did phenomenal work 
and I helped him in establishing contact with 
the refugee popu lation. When he became 
'Rehabilitation Minister, he did a remarkable 
thing. He took his office down to Calcutta 
and started functioning from there. Sir, Ben. 
pi today is passing through critical times. 
From 1st January up till now more than 
1,50,000 people have been pushed out of Fast 
Pakistan and they have come here. They are 
in a very very bad plilht. I appealed to the 
Minister, Mr. Sanjivayya. that he should 
follow the example of Mehr Chand Khanna, 
open an office in calcutta and come down 
here for a few days. I am happy to tell you 
that Mehr Chand Khanna.'s example had also 
inspired our present Reha bilitation Minister. 
He sent down some bill officers and they have 
established some contact with the local 
Government. I hope something better will be 
done. This is a Ireat loss and a greattrage<ly. 
But J tell you, the uprooted humanity in inde. 
pendent India will remember Mehr Chand 
Khanna for his services to the country. 

I join with the other friends in offering my 
condolences in the other cases, especially M fl. 
Ray, who was • lreat freedom fighter. I hope, 
Sir, you will paIS on our sympathies and con. 
dolences to the bereaved families. 

~ nm ~ mtr1 (~~): amm 
q)~, 1IlI'''t ,"f~ ir.R llif ~fll' am: 
~ ~ ~ ~ arl~ ll't ~«I: 
w..er ~ 1ffU~ ~ I ~ ~~ ~fll' 

,;ftCA' ~ f<'l~ ~ ~ sr<m: ~ '1ft' lfltm'f 
if ~ Olf~ .nIT i!'ga Ifill' qf'U~ it I 
~ ~ IiIN f~a' ~m<'l'!f!f;f ~~)~. 
~fi:rfCfllT if ~ ~if <!iT at<re"~ firorT am: 
m arTa'~ q"( i't ~ ~ ~T ~ f<l; f~a' 
liorr«ll' if:or) f~~T <iiT '!fiR mnr ij3TT ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ rlITlI'm!f am: ~ 
~ i$i ;;£) f'lvTli f~"~ if sr'liTmc:r ~~ 
srm'll ~ ~ liT ~«~ ij :orT ~ ~Cf if %-'ift 
if fcr~!f!f; srr~"'Il ifT;r !f;T cfliTfurl~, ~ 
~ if >,;fi ITTf~ ir.I~ !f;T <it~A' 

f~ ~ ~ 'Ilm ~ ~fu~~ <iiT f<N!f 
oRm I i't lI~ '1ft' 'fT~ifT f'li P;ff ,"feR ir.R 
if ;;it li~ ~ SI'ro',:r f!f;!l'T ~T ~~ ~ 
~erofi'm<:f o.fl' ~cf!l'T ~ ~f ~ IiIN 
f.f'llTlm I 

P;fT~~v~w.n~'t ~~~~ 
WfiR ~ ;mit it ~ if f<l; ;;it .mn'lf ~ 
~ ..rr ~~ ~ om- ifiiii 'R ~i't it 
~flf;;:r ~~ aJA'H:r;r.r ~ f;mffl it I 
f~ ~ iI'T~~ ~if ;;it~m ~, 
o.fl' I!P~T ~ lim ~ ~ if 'lft'aft~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~Cf if '1ft' ~f ~mt' ifiT ar1~ fM' 
f;rlfie ~ m f!f; ~« ~ t ;mrm~ 
Ifi11l' <ft ~~ ~ iI'T~ '1ft' 1fIlft ~ ~'t 'R 
~flliT~~'an~ I ~srw~~ 
~ ~'I1i ~~ it I 

~ m~'t f~ P;fTGfo ~II' ~T 
~~q~if ~~, ~fifWr 
~ ~'I' ~ !!VT ~ I In.T ~ \iii!' '1ft f'l'\ffi 
~aJT ft;r ~ ~i:mr ~~ si't~ ~fct iff 
m I iAT it; ;;f~ it '1ft' ~ ~ ifiTli 
lIRiit ~~ m aft~ c:rar ~ i'lq;r ij; ;;f~T t 
f.mf«ll'f ij; ~ if ;;.f~T oftlIifi;lfm <!iT 
ar.prR (:I'lfT!l'T I 

~ «"If ~) it; ~qm;r q"( i't m 
am: om- mfwniT 1ft si't~ ~ IIlI"tm:orr.r ortirn 
~ i si't1: arTCf ~ ~ SfT1l1lT ~T ~ flli 
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;J;A; !ffi:ml a'f IIll'm ~~"'T ar~ 
~'q1' ~ I 

SHRI M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL 
(Manjeri) : Sir. on behalf of myself and my 
party. the Muslim League. I join in the tribute 
paid to the memory of Shri P. Govinda Menon. 
a personality which distinguished itself in 
more tha n one way. Rnd also all the other 
ami,lble and kn04n gentlemen and the lady 
whose names have been placed before the 
house. The memory of all these gentlemen and 
th~ lady fully des(rvc the homage paid by 
the HOllse. and I request that our condolences 
also may be conveyed to the members of the 
bereaved families of the various distingu-
ished gentlemen and Ihe lady whose 'death 
we are mourning here today. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Houso will stand In 
silence for a short while as a mark of respect 
for those whose death we mourn. 

[Th. members then stood i. si/.nce fo, 
a short whit •• ] 

MR. SPEAKER: The leaders of all the 
parties have expressed the wish that the HOU!I 
should adjourn today as a mark of respect for 
the deceased members. Normally. the prece, 
dent is that we do not adjourn as a mark of 
respect for .Iho~e who died during the inter-
session period. Since this desire has been 
expressed unanimously by all. as a special case 
in this session. I adjourn the House today to 
reassemble tomorrow at II o'clOCk. 

11'43 hr •. 

The Lok SaM. thm adjoa,n,d till EI.vm tif Ih' 
Cloek an Twsda.1. July R8. '970 S,.p ••• 6. ,89/1 
(SDk.). 


